
 
 

 
 

FARM NAME: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

1. Provide access or copies of your monthly milk checks. These should include your December 2020 milk check and all 12 
monthly milk checks for 2021. Identify which option AgChoice should use to access your milk check information: 

Complete and sign a consent form for your milk cooperative.  

(Available for Land O’Lakes, Maryland & Virginia and DFA-Northeast) 

Provide login information to AgChoice to obtain records online directly from your milk handler. 

 Milk handler name: _________________________________________________________ 

 Username: ______________________________   Password: ________________________ 

Provide copies of the necessary 13 monthly milk checks. 

 
2. Provide access to DHIA data or herd information. Identify which option AgChoice should use to access this information: 

Provide a copy of your DHIA 202 herd summary sheet closest to 12/31/21 date.  

Provide herd and RAC codes for AgChoice to access the information electronically. 

 Herd Code (8 digits): _______________________   RAC Code (4 digits): _______________ 

If not on DHIA test, provide the following: 

 Average number of cows for 2021: __________  Total cows died in 2021: _____________ 

 Average Somatic Cell Count for 2021: __________________________________________ 
 

3. Provide information on number of animals purchased in 2021.  
Type Number purchased Total cost 

Heifers <1 year old purchased  $ 
Heifers >1 year old purchased  $ 
Cows purchased  $ 

 
4. Share any capital expenditures from 2021. 

Type Description $ Value 

Livestock  $ 
Equipment  $ 
Major Repair Expenses  $ 
Real Estate/Real Estate Improvements  $ 

 
Did you start or finish a construction project?   Yes   No 

 

5. Provide information on number of total tillable acres farmed in 2021.                         ________ Total tillable acres farmed 
 

6. Provide information on Full Time Worker Equivalents by showing a breakdown of hours worked by everyone providing 
farm labor in 2021. 

Type # of hours worked Hours provided are weekly or yearly? 

Total owner hours  □  Weekly        □  Yearly 
Total other family hours  □  Weekly        □  Yearly 
Total hired labor hours  □  Weekly        □  Yearly 

 

(over) 

Miscellaneous Information Worksheet 



 
 

 
7. Did you have any non-typical or extraordinary events this year? Could be personal or business related. Examples: 

wedding, major medical expense, college, major sale of assets. 
 

 Yes   No 
 

 If yes, please describe:  
 
 
8. Do you have any corrections to report for the previous year’s Dairy SPR data?  
 

 Yes   No 
 

 If yes, please describe:  
 
 
9. Share any other information or miscellaneous notes. 
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